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('ri.'iS Creck

.\ liLlie· pl:ln'r minln~ W:l~ done 11(':J.r the mOlllb of Criss Creck, n
trihut:lr\" ld I )(':Idlll:lll Hl\'l'l', hUI W;l;;: :lb:1nrloncrl :lft<:r olle season's work
(Daw;n;" 1887-88, jJart n, p"g(' 13:;). A sample ('oncentrnted from the
~r.'l\·rt .. ill :1 pil. :l! the ,illllttiull of "ri;;:'i Crrck and Deadman River was
submitted to the Dominion ASi'a" Office by Mr. Chnrles Camsell in 1918,
and assayed 12·24 ounces of gold and 0·12 ounce of plntinum n ton of
2.000 pl1unr!;: (If Cf)Il('cntr:ltCE.

'(AJAr. ::-'11~IXG D1\"IS10~

CO'l"ihalla Area

PlflCN gold and ~omc platinum have long been known to occur in
the ern\'els of Coquihalla Hi\'Cr and ;ome of its tributaries. Gold colou{'8
(':-Ill be obt:1incd b," pt1nnin~ the gr~\\"cls or sand of the Coquihalla at
almo't an;' pl:1rc below Ladner, nnd some coarse gold nnd platinum nuggets
h:1\'c been (OlUle! on bedrock. Information concerning platinum has been
dcri\'cd principally from placcr operations on Sowaqua Creek, which drains
into Coquihalla Ri\'er 11 miles below Jessica. Captain.1. D. Fullbrook
and associates, of ~ew \VestrninsteTJ were working on a series of low
bene he, in 1923 and had sunk two shallow shafts. The following tests
were made b~' the Resident Engineer in December, 1923 (fl.C., 1923, page
103) .

.. Xo. 1 Test. Ground sluice on No. 3 lease (t yard put through
rocker): rime ('onrrntr:lt("~, 19 rf'nt~ n, yard in gold: hlnnket roncrntratrs,
16· 6 cenl.;; a ">1rd in gold. and 1'1 cents in platinum; total \'a1ue of gravel
36'i ccnts n yard,

., Xo. 2 Test. "'indlass shaft on right side of creek on bench (1 y:ml
put through rocker): rime concentrates 13·3 cents a yard in gold and
O' 6 cent in platinum; blanket concentrates, 437 cents a yard in gold, l' 3
cent. in silver, and 1·3 cents in platinum; total value 453·5 cents a yard .

.. Xo. 3 Te.t. From 10-foot shaft near left bank of creek (t ynrd
put through rocker): nil concentratrs together, 2'4 cents a yard in gold.

U In muking the above tests it was assumed that, for every yard of
malerial such as was hnndled above, half a ;'ard exists as boulders."

Considcrably higher value6, reported by the owners, nrc ~i\'en in thc
same report. In 1929 C. E. Cairnes (1929, page 174) reported that explora
tion work on the property included three or more shafts, a number of shallow
pits, and some surface sluicing. These operations werc reported to hnyc
;'ielded some S4,400 in gold and S600 in platinum. The deepest shaft hnd
been ,unk for 00 frrt below the wfiler-Iewl of Sowaqua Creek without
reaching bedrock. Vallics were reported t.o be encollra~ing, but sufficirnt
testinp: to indicate the po~sibiliti('s of the propert,y h:ld not hrrn r:1rl'ied Ollt.

n1thotl~h Cnil'llc~ W:lS of thc opinion that a careful program of boring and
samplin" \\':1< justified. The pincer gold nnd plntinum nrc belie"ed to hn\'e
been drrived by rOl1ccntrat,ion ('If gbci:ll debris that contnined some yalur$
in t!Jr:::r mrt!\ls. bllt the uriginal source m~y hnve bCl'll in rocks drained h~'



Sawaqu. Creek. This SLream euts aerass the sa-called" SerpenLine neiL"
af the district which includes sill-like masses af serpenLinjzed peridaLite or
olivine-rich pyroxenite. This rock conLains disseminated magnetite, chrom
iLe, and nickcliferous silicates, bUL the few tests that hsve been made have
not revealed any plaLinum. Chromite may occur in segregsLions in it
and it is possihle that plaLinum may be prc-<ent either in the rock or, if
segregations of chromitc do occur, in association with that mineral.

SIMILKAMEE:-l' MINING DIVISION

Tulnmeen District

History
Placer gold was discovered in upper Similkamcen River, near the mouth

of tile Tulameen, in 1860. It was soon recognized that plaLinum occurred
with the gold, but no attempt was made to save it and no imporL,nL develop
ment.s took place until 1885. In August of Lhat )'ear caarse gold was dis
covered in Lhe hed of Granite Creek and a rush ensued. Eight"en hundred
and eighLy-six saw great activity on the Tulameen and it" tributaries and
during ti,aL year 8193,000 in gold and platinum was won frolll the gra,·el,.
the greatesL production the districL has ever achie,·ed. Although somc
platinum was saved in Lhese and earlier years the production of this met,1
was not recorded officially until 1887 when 2,000 ounces \"filued at 85,600
are noted, along with S118,000 of gold. Gold producLion waned rapidly
in the following years, but platinum to amounts between 1,000 and 2,000
ounces w,s s.,·ed annually until 1891. Since then the producti,·it,· of the
area has gradually fallen. Some work has been done every year, however,
and there have been several attempts at large scale hydraulic operations.
but it cannot be said that any of these were very successful.

G. M. Dawson (1877-78, part B, pages 50, J56) contributed the first
geologieal notes on the area, but these, apparently, were not the result of
personal examin!1.tion. In 1888, however, he visited the Tularneen and
di,russed Lhe pincer deposit~ (1887-88, page 62). In 1900 J. F. Kemp spent
three months ill\"e,ti~ating the platinum resources of the district and in
1902 publi,hed his resulls in nulletin 193 of the Unitcd State< r.eolo~ir,1

Survey. Camsell (1913) spent two ,en,ons (1909 and 19101 ,tuJ,·ing the
geology :lno mineral deposits nod his report i~ the laEt coomplete one on the
area. In 1918 hench flllc! ri"cr grnvcls along Tulalll('cn Hi\"('1' 'H'rc tested
b~' the 1\funition HCEOUI'CCS COll1mj&~ion, ;lOad:l (1920), under the direction
of ~lr. C. C. 1\lackenzic, and during t.he ~ame year Eugene Poitc"in
in\"ostignted the ultrabasie intrusives of the area (19231. .\ddition:ll
informnLion is cont·nined in the Annuttl Reports of the British Columbia
:'-1ini,ter of ~[ines.

(;rlleral Choraete,· of Ihr District

Tulamcen Ji,triet lie" at the western border of the Interior Plateau of
Brit.ish Columbi:t and exhibits t,}le physical feat.ures common to much of
t.I,e border belL of the plateau. Immediat"ly west, the rugged Hope 1'1'[oun
tains rise to hei~hts of O\·rr 7,500 feet. Within the district, plsteau features
flrc prcscn'cd, 1I0wc\'cr, in the form of broadly rounded summits that, \'irwr<!
from a higher peak, pre,ent an almost level, rolling skyline. The \"alle,·"
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